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NORFOLK IS WRITING ON SOCIAL
CALENDAR'S MARGIN.

BUSY ANTE-LENTEN SEASON

Social Norfolk Has Been Spending Con-

siderable

¬

Time at Dinner Table and
at Cards During Past Week Events
to Come In the Neor Future.

[ From Saturday's Uall.v.J
t * Society has Imtl Us hands full In

Norfolk during the past week and tlio

I (social calendar for the iierlod between
now and the beginning of Lent IH

crammed full and has dates dates
written out on the margin. Pretty
nearly every date has some sort of a-

pmcllmurk upon Its face and those
that are left unmarked will come In

handily for catching up a few winks
of Bleep. During the week just closed
Norfolk has spent a good portion of
the time at the dinner table and play-
Ing

-

euchre , while more of the same
sort of pleasure Is in store for the fu-

ture. . A couple of events that had
been planned for the week were given
up out of respect for the late William
M. Robertson , whose death occurred
on Tuesday.

During the coming week an event
which It Is believed will bo attended
by most of Norfolk , and which promis-

es
-

' to bo an Important landmark in the
city's social life because It will mark
the ro-ostabllshment of the theater , af-

'tor
-

that institnion had begun to gasp
Its last breath and had gone danger-
ously

¬

near an untimely end , will bo
the reopening of the Auditorium. The
theater has been closed for several
weeks , during which time It has been
renovated and changed in many ways-

.The

.

' opening performance will come on
Tuesday evening 'When Alberta Gal-
latin , of whom the 'Omaha Bee spoke
highly , will play "Dorothy Vernon of-

Iladdon Hall. " The star and her play
are both now to Norfolk so that fore-

casting
¬

the merit of the production is

rather a difficult matter , but It Is the
event more than the play , after all ,

which It is hoped will hang up the
standing room only sign. From re-

ports
¬

, however , theatergoers will see a
play that Is worth while.

Pleasures of the Week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. B. P. Weatherby en-

tertained
¬

a company at 0:30: dinner
Thursday evening in their homo on-

Koenigstein avenue , six-band euchre
following the dinner. Places at the
small tables were found by means of
dainty little Individual water-colored
place cards done by the hostess. The
dinner was served in four delicious
courses. At cards Mrs. C. C. Oow won
( he shouting prl'/.e and Mrs. W. II-

.Rl.iKoman

.

the high score , each dainty
\\ li.md painted china souvenirs , Hie

work of the hostess. Mr. C. S. Bridge

\ received the gentlemen's high score
pri/o and Dr. Hoi den the shouting
award.-

A

.

surprise party for Will Ilayward
was given at the homo of his mother ,

Mrs. J. F. Troutman , Friday evening.
Twenty young people were present
and a very , pleasant evening was
passed. Gu'mes of all kinds were
played. A prixo was given to the one
who could reach the highest note in
singing to Bret McCnllongh. ho being
able to reach upper "G. " A prize was
also given to the one who could eat a
wafer the quickest and whistle as soon
as eaten ; this was accomplished by
Miss Margaret Austin. Both prizes
were padded books. A dainty three-
course luncheon was served at the
close o fthe evening.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. H. Blakcman pleas-

antly
¬

entertained a company o/friends
at dinner Tuesday evening in their
home on Prospect avenue. The din-

ner

¬

was prettily served in four cours-

es

¬

, the guests being seated at small
tables which afterward were brought
into service for six-hand euchre. In
the evening's contesting for points at
the game , the ladles' high score prize
went to Mrs. N. A. Huse. Mr. Parish
won the gentlemen's high score sou-

Tenir
-

and the shouting honors went
to Mr. Hall.-

A

.

few friends of Mrs. A. J. Durland-
eame to her home on Monday after-
noon

¬

, bringing well filled baskets with
them. Mrs. Durland was not at home
but when she returned at C o'clock ,

she found the unoxpececd guests and ,

to her delight a dinner table all pre-

pared
¬

for a pleasant hour that fol-

lowed.

¬

.

Miss Lulu Johnson and Miss Crosby
entertained the saleswomen of the
Johnson dry goods store on Tuesday
evening at the homo of Mrs. J. II-

.Allen.
.

. A pleasant evening was passed
with vocal and Instrumental music.
Light refreshments were served at the
close of the evening.

Yesterday was little Kathleen Hoff-

man's
¬

birthday , she being four years
old. A number of her little friends
helped her to celebrate the event. All
enjoyed the ofternoon and the supper.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ilichard Peter on tor-
( allied a number of their friends on
Thursday evening. Dancing and cards
were features of the evening , which
was much enjoyed by all.

Miss Mlnnlo Verges pleasantly en-

tertained a few , friends at dinner
Wednesday evening.

Coming Events.
The Elks annual ball , which was tc

have boon given Friday evening , waE
postponed indefinitely because of the

death of the Into William M Robert-
son

-

, past exalted ruler of the lodge.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. 1. H. Suiter and Mi-

ami Mrs. P. II. Suiter will entertain
at (iiO: ; dinner on Friday , February 8-

.at
.

( ho home of Dr. and Mrs. P. H. Sal *

tor , 1001 KooiilgHtoln avenue.

The luncheon which was to have
been given by Mrs. W. N. HIIHO and
Mrs. N. A. Huso last Wednesday , has
been postponed until next Friday af ¬

ternoon.-

Mrs.

.

. 0. B. Salter and Mrs. P. II. Sal-
.tor

.

will entertain at I o'clock luncheon
Tuesday , February fj , at the homo of-

Mrs. . P. H. Saltor.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. N. A. Rnlnbolt will en-

tertain
¬

at ((5:110: dinner next Thursday
evening.

The Auditorium will reopen next
Tuesday evening.

Marriages and Engagements.-
Of

.

ten members of the original
"Bachelor Girls" club In Norfolk , three
are now married and three have just
announced their engagements. The
members are already scattered over-
all parts of the United States. The
engagement of Miss Nina Walker ,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Walker
of this city , to Mr. J. Karlo Harper ,

also of Norfolk , Is the latest of the
'Bachelor Girl" betrothals to bo an-

nounced.
¬

. Miss Walker has long been
one of the favorites In Norfolk social
circles and Mr. Harper , who recently
came to this city , Is one of the popu-
lar

¬

young business men of the com ¬

munity. The other two engagements
nro those of Mihs May Dnrland and
Miss Eleanor Coffeon , which have
been previously announced.

Present addresses of the "Bachelor-
Girls" are : Miss Laura Durland , Nor-
folk

¬

; Miss Nina Walker , Norfolk ; Miss
May Durland. Norfolk ; Miss Edith
Parker , Plainvlew , Neb. ; Miss Nell
Morrow , Scdro Woolley , Wash. ; Mrs.
Edith Morrow-Denny , .1171 WInslow
Place , Seattle ; Mrs. Lillian Lulkart-
Fain , 1G20 Jenny Llnd street , MeKoes-
port , Pa. ; Miss Eleanor Coffeen , 2512
Capitol avenue , Omaha ; Mrs. Anne
Seymour-Duval , Saticoy , Cal.

Invitations have been issued for the
marriage of Miss Delia Ilerrlngton ,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Ilor-
rington

-

of this city , to Mr. H. B. Me-
Klnney

-

of Omaha , February 7. The
prospective bridegroom holds a posi-

tion In a railroad ofllce at Omaha and
has fitted up a homo at 3151 Farnam
street for his bride. They will bo at
home March 1. Miss Herrington was
formerly a. telephone operator hero
and has many friends in Norfolk.

Invitations are out for the forthcom-
ing

¬

marriage of Miss Eula Satterlee-
to Harry

''l. Lulow. which will take
place February ! at 11 a in. in the
home ol the bride's parents. Mr. nnd-
MIK. . S. G. Siitterlec , .' 10 Lincoln av-
enue. .

NORTHWESTERN SUPPLIES LINES
FROM THIS CITY.-

A

.

TRAINLOAD TO BONESTEEL

About 1,200 Tons of Ice Are Being Cut
Here From the Northfork River to
Supply Northwestern Railroad Ice

Houses.

All of the territory between Fremont
and Valentine on the Northwestern ,

and all points north of Norfolk .on the
Bonesteel branch , arc being supplied
with the excellent ice cut from the
Northfork river hero. George Stalcop
has the contract and more than 1,200
tons of ice will be cut from the North-
fork river.

One tralnload of frozen blocks was
shipped during the past week to Bone-
steel and other trains will carry the
Ice to points between hero and Fre-
mont

¬

and to points between here and
Valentine. It is necessary to have at
many points a largo supply of Ice In
order to Ice the trains.

Norfolk was selected for the largest
supply because Norfolk Is the real
center of the Northwestern system in
the west. Fremont will furnish ice

| for the lines south of that point and
Valentine will furnish Ice for points
west of there Into the Black Hills. A
large number of men have beeen given
employment hero and at the other two
places by this work.

NEW SCHOOL HOUSE AT NELIGH

Proposition to be Discussed at n Pub
lie Meeting Monday-

.Nellgh

.

, Neb. , Jan. 20. Special to
The News : Mudgo J. F. Boyd has Is-

sued
¬

a call for ( he taxpayers and pa-

trons of school district No. 9 of this
city to meet in the court house Mon-

day evening for the purpose of receiv-
ing

¬

the report of the committee up
pointed at the meeting held lost Mon-

day night. The committee have met
together on Wednesday and Friday of
this week , and It Is surmised ( hat start-
ling

¬

facts will bo given to the people
of Nellgh in regard to the present con-

dition of the school property. One
member of this committee Is reported
to have stated that "It Is actually dan-
gerous for children to bo there. "

Public sentiment still seems to bo
divided on the proposition of voting
bonds for n $25,000 school building ,

but something must bo done sooner or
later and it is hoped that the Question
will bo settled ot the meeting Monday
night.

NEWMAN GROVE MAN STANDS
FOR BUSINESS MEN.

SAYS THEY'RE BETTER JUDGES

A Bill Was Introduced Providing That
County Judges Must be Attorney !! ,

But It Was Tabled Indefinitely After
a Lively Debate.

k

Lincoln , Nob. , Jan. 21.( Special to
The NOWH : A bill by Senator Wllcox-

f> Thnyor providing that In count km

Having 15,000 or more Inhabitants the
Bounty judge shall bo an attorney wits
Indefinitely postponed after a lively
lolmto In ( ho senate yesterday after1-

0011.

-

. The Hood of oratory was start-
d

-

by Senator Randall of Madison , a-

milker , who declared that a good busl-
less man would generally make a bet-

lor
-

county Judge than most lawyers.
Ten of the members of ( ho senate are
awyers and ( hey Immediately rushed
o the defense of their profession.

The employers' liability bill Intro-
luced

-

by Senator Gibson of Douglas
was again up for consideration by the
senate judiciary committee yesterday
iflernoon , and a number of railroad
nen appeared before the committee.-
1'hey

.

suguested that If the bill passed
t might cause the nurllngton relief
lepartnient to go out of existence ;

hut many of the men are now too old
to get Insurance In other societies and
hat If possible a bill should be passed

which would leave the relief depnrt-
nent

-

insurance In force. Mr. Mneom-
ier

-

, a Union Pacific conductor , repre-
senting an organization of railway con-

ductors
¬

, nsked that the bill be amend-
ed to apply only to trainmen.

The members of ( he committee on
railroad commission- consisting of
Senator Aldrlch , Senator Epperson ,

Representative Walsh and Representa-
lve

-

Harrison , say that within a weelc
hey hope to have the important bill

tvhlch will empower the railway com-

mission
¬

to act , defining Its powers and
its mode of procedure , ready to sub-

mit
¬

to the joint committee for inspect-
ion.

¬

. Senator Aldrich , who has made
nn exhaustive study of the situations
in the states where railway commis-
sions

¬

have been at work for a number
> f years , will try to see that the bill
follows those provisions which have
been thoroughly tested in the courts.-

A
.

bill by Representative Scudder of
Hall , giving to railroad conductors the
right to arrest any person stealing
rides on trains or found on the trains
without right to be there has been
recommended for passage. Like rec-
ommendation

¬

was given in the house
( o Representative Brown's bill cutting
down the number of justices and con-

stables
¬

in Lincoln to two , and to Rep-
resentative

¬

Killen's anti-nrldge pooling
bin In the senate , the bill by Sen-
ator

¬

Thomas of Douglas giving street
rulluays the right to own liiterurban
lines was made a special order for
Thursday. A bill by Senator Epper ¬

son , placing wagons used for Immoral
purposes in the same list with houses
used for such purpose , was passed.

Representative McMiillon of Gage
has been selected OH chairman of the
joint committee on privileges and elec-
tions

¬

which has the direct primary in-

charge. . At a meeting of the commit-
tee

¬

yesterday it was decided to hold a
public meeting next Monday night
when hll persons Interested in the di-

rect
¬

primary are Invited to attend and
give their views on the bill which
should be drafted. Victor Rosewater
of Omaha has announced his inten-
tion

¬

of attending this public meeting.
After the public hearing the joint com-
mittee

¬

will appoint a sub-committee to
draft a bill ( o submit to the joint com ¬

mittee.

TO CHOP OFF SALARY.

Bill to Cut Pay of Omaha Water Board
Is Endorsed There.

Omaha , Neb. , Jan. 20. Special to
The News : The bill which has been
Introduced Into the Nebraska legisla-
ture

¬

to cut off the salary of the mem-
bers

¬

of the Omaha water board until
that board has something else to do
other than to approve Its own expense
vouchers , meets with universal accord
among the tax payers of Omaha , who
are tired of seeing their hard earned
taxes frittered away by a board with
nothing to do.

The Omaha water board , which has
been characterized "tho donothing-
board" came Into being four years ago
when Omaha begun preparations to-

municipalize Its water plant. The
only thing of note it has done since
then Is to draw Its salary and "O. K."
attorney and other expense bills. In
that time the board has received as
salary $11,000 and attorney's fees have
aggregated more than that much , so
that the board has used up more than
30.000 of the tax payers' money and
still has nothing to manage.-

H
.

Is pointed out by citizens that the
school board , the park board and the
library board , all having important
work to do , servo without pay , but
the water board , with nothing to de-
but heap up costly litigation , milks the
treasury for an aggregate of $3,000 In
salaries every year. Inspections of
the minutes of the boards' meetings
show that proceedings have been al-

most
¬

exclusively confined to certify-
ing

¬

vouchers for their own salaries
lawyers' fees and court costs. Some
months not a single meeting was hold
but the expense goes on just the same

It Is not the Intention of the house
bill to parmenaiitly disband the \vatoi
board , but simply ( o cut off the salnrj-
of the members until there Is some
work for It to do. Should the city nc

tually coino Into posHoi-slou of the v n-

tnrworkH plant , ( he water lumrd niliiht
have Home rcHpoiiHlhllltloH , mill Rome
duties to discharge ( hut would warrant
Its members drawing HiilnrUm , but
there IH nn assurance now when , If
over , the city will ac iulro the water
plant , and no reason why the tax pay-
ers

-

should be held Indefinitely for sal-

aries for an ornamental board.
Although the "experts" who wore

to appraise the present water works
plant were appointed mum after the
water board came Into being , the city
In no nearer owning Iho plant than It
was at that time. After two years of
delays , two of the appraisers placed
the value of the plant at nearly twice
what the city thought It was worth and
Immediately the water company went
into federal court to force the city to
buy the plant at the figures of the two
appraisers. The city resisted the
heavy appraisal , clolmliig It was being
bilked out of about ROOO.OOO.

Then the water board passed reso-
lutions to construct a new plant and
ordered estimates and plans made.
This work Is now In progress , 'and
should the courts uphold the water
company and force the city to purchase
the plant at the appraised value , nil
the work on the new plant will bo a
dead loss to the tax payers , as Omaha
has no use for two water plants.

Omaha Is complaining of not enough
money to maintain a suitable flro and
police force , and the money saved
from I he abolition of the water board's
salary will go'far towards helping out
these two necessary forces.

HERMAN SCHWANKE VICTIM OF
RUNAWAY ACCIDENT.

FOOT CAUGHT IN THE WHEEL

In Getting Out of Buggy , Mr. Schwanke
Lost His Balance , Caught His Foot

In the Axle and Was Dragged to an

Awful Death.-

fKioin

.

Filduy'H Dully. ] ,

Herman Schwanke , a farmer who
has lived cast of Norfolk for years ,

was dragged to his death In a runaway
accident witli his foot clutched be-

tween axle and doubletree at ( '. o'clock
Thursday night while returning homo
from a visit to the house of Albert
Nit/ .

He was dragged for a milo and a
half and was probably dead long be-

fore the buggy struck a culvert and
was left In the road by the runaway
horses.-

Mrs.
.

. Schwanke , who wan riding in
the carriage , was thrown out when
the horses started to run away and
wat. injured slightly on the shoulder ,

llei clouk was torn , showing that sh i

fell with force. Her age and the shock
of her husband's death make her
bruise morn distressing , th'ough it is
not considered serious.-

Mr.

.

. Schwnuke and his wife hod left
the Nilz home about 5 o'clock and
were within two miles of home when
the horses were stopped to repair the
harness. Mr. Schwanke started to get
out of the buggy and rested his foot
on the axle. Ho lost his balance and
fell forward , his head striking the
ground in front of the wheel. This
frightened Iho horses and they began
to run. Mr. Schwanko's foot became
entangled between the axle and dou-

bletree
¬

, his leg was broken and his
body was dragged for a full milo and
a half.

His Clothing Worn Through.
When picked up , Mr. Schwauko's

fur coat and other clothing were worn
clear through to the flesh where ho-

md scraped along the rough ground.-

Us

.

face was badly bruised.
The horses finally .struck a culvert

n the road. One went on one side ,

the other on another side of this little
bridge and the buggy was caught
against it. The team broke away from
.ho vehicle and ran on. Here , beside
Jio culvert , with his foot twined
around the axle of the buggy wheel ,

the dead man was found by neighbors
whom his wife , following after being
thrown out , had Informed.-

Mr.
.

. Schwnnko was fifty-four years
of age and was the father of Mrs-

.Kauffman
.

, living near the St. Paul's
Lutheran church In Norfolk , also fa-

ther of Otto , William and Henry
Schwanke and Mrs. Louis Melcher.

lie was a member of St. Paul's Luth-

eran
¬

church. Ho had been at the
Nitz homo to offer aid In a case of Ill ¬

ness.
The funeral of Mr. Schwanko will be-

held Monday noon. The home servic-
es

¬

will start at 12 o'clock Monday noon
and services at the church will bo held
after flint.

The dead man had lived hero seven-

teen
¬

years.

Try n news want ail for results

MRS. HERMAN WACHTER DEAD.

Succumbed Friday at the Age of Sixty ,

six Funeral Sunday.-
Mrs.

.

. Herman Wachter died at her
homo near Norfolk at 11 o'clock Fri-
day

¬

after a lingering Illness. The fu-

neral will bo held Sunday afternoon
from St. Paul's Lutheran church.-

Mrs.
.

. Wachter was sixty-six years of
age and had been the mother of eleven
children , six of whom are living.
Those living are Fred , Emll. Herman ,

Ferdinand , Louisa and Martha.
The family have lived near Norfolk

for many years and the deceased wo-

man
¬

will bo mourned by a large num-
ber of friends.

Notice to Bridge Contractors.
Public notice is 'hereby given that

Killed lililn nlll lie receive l M Die
entmlv conunl-.hldiiei H nf Minll'iiil
enmity , Ni liriiHkii , for the fimilHlilim-
of all Iho noroHMiiry matcrliilN ami la
bur for the erection anil completion
of the following wooden hrlilitoH , or HO

many theieof as nliall ho ordered biilll-
by ( he Hiihl county enmnilKslouerH , for
the year beginning March !! 0. 11107 , and
cmlliiK Miirch lit , IliOH , lowlt :

Olio fifty-four foot , It-foot rondwny.
wooden brld o noroNH Buffalo creek hi
drove precinct near the farm of ThoH.-

HVIltlH.
.

.

And Hiich other brldjon; of IlkochiHH-
ns nbove an iioeoHHlly or emergency
.shall require wild county oommlHNlnn-
eiH

-

to order constructed during mild
period.

All Hiieli hrldgcH shall bo what IH

commonly called pile mid Htrlnger
bridges , to be built in nceordimt'o with
the plans and speclllcnlloim heretofore
adopted by the said county eoimnln-
HjonorH

-

and now on flic In the olllcoof-
Iho comity clerk, of itulil counlv at
Madison , Neb.-

At
.

* the sumo time and place UH here-
in Hpeclfled blilH will also bo received
by mild county commlmdoncrH for a
yearly contract for the repair of all
bridges and approaches to bridges
which may be ordered repaired and
maintained by said county conimhmloii-
ers during the period above npecllled.-

Af
.

the same lime and place IIH liere-
In

-

specified bldM will also be received
for the furnishing of all labor and ma-
terials

¬

noeoHHiiry for the erection and
completion of steel nnpctnlrneluro and
steel and cement Hiihslnihluro for Iho
following steel bridges , or no many
thereof UH said commlsHloiiers iilinll or-
der

¬

coiiHlriicleil within the period here-
in

¬

specified , loull :

One fifty-root , I l-fool roadway , steel
low trims bridge across Union crook
on the west side of Sec , 20 , 21 , 2 , near
farm of FerdinandOHHII.| .

And such other bridges of like chins
as above , ranging In spans from fiO-

to 70 feel , as emergency or necessity
may require to bo ordered by mild
comity commlsslonerH within the pe-

riod herein specified.
All such bridges and parts of bridg-

es
¬

to be bnlll In accordance with plnim
and specifications heretofore adopted
by the said county (tommissloncnt and
now on file In Hie ofllce oMhn county
clerk of mild county at Madison , Ne ¬

braska.-
No

.

bid will bo considered unleHS It-

Is accompanied by u certified check
for 250.00 payable to the county clerk
of Madison county , Nebraska , which
shall be forfeited to the county of Mad-
ison In case the successful bidder re-

fuses
¬

to enter Inlo a contract If the
same should bo awarded to him.

The parly receiving the contract
will be required to give a good and
sufficient bond in the mini of 2000.00 ,

or such other amount as the said com-
nilHilontTH

-

may designate conditioned
for the faithful performance of said
contract.

Bids will be received at any tlmo
prior to 12 o'clock noo'n , of February
20 , 1907 , by the county clerk of Marti
son county , at Madtaon , Nebraska , and
said Ijlds will bo opened at the com ¬

missioners' office at Madison , Nobrns-
kn , at a o'clock p. in. , ou February 20 ,

1907.
All bids shall be made on bidding

sheets prepared and furnished by the
said county clerk on. application.

The commissioners reserve the right
to reject any and all of said bids.

Done by order of the county cninmls-
sioners of Madison county , Nebraska ,

at Madison , Nebraska , this 22ud day
of January , 1007.-

Geo.
.

. E Richardson ,

County Clerk.

Estimate of Expenses.
Following is the estimate of expens-

es mad" by the county commissioners
of Madison county , Nonrnsua , for the
year 1907 :

County bridge fund ?22,000
County road fund 12,00-
0Hlprapplng streams 3,000
County Institute 100
County printing 1,200
County attorney's salary 900
Care of paupers 2,000
Fuel , postage and expenses. . . . 1,500
Books , stationery and supplies. 1,500
Election expenses 2,000
Salary county assessor and dep-

uties'
¬

salaries 3,500
Soldiers' relief 1,000
Poor farm expenses 500
County superintendent's salary. 1,400
County clerk's salary as clerk

of the board 500
County commissioners' salaries 3,000
Bounty on wild animals 500
lallors' fees 1,500
Tanltor's salary and county ofll-

cers1
-

assistants 1,500
District court fees 7,000
Insane fund 1,200-

Md to agricultural societies. . . . SOO

Furniture and repairs on court-
house and Insurance 1,500-

Bnttlo Creek villngo Jail bonds. 150
Clerk of the district court , sal-

ary COO

Dated Madison. Nebraska , January
1907. Geo. E. TUclmrdsou ,

County Clork.

Original Probate of Will.
Order of Homing on Original Pro

halo of will.-

In
.

the county court of Madison conn-
ty. . Nebraska.

The stnto of Nebraska , MadlBfi-
icounty. .

To all persons interested In the es-

tate of Ferdinand Pasowalk , deceased
Whereas , there Is on file In the conn-

ly court of said Madlbon county , ni
Instrument purporting to bo the Ins
will and testament of Ferdinand Pase-
walk. . Into of said Madison county , de-

ceased , and Andrew J. Durland , Her
mail Pasowalk and Leo Pasownlk have
filed their petition herein praying t <

have said Instrument admitted to pro-

bate , and for the Issuing of letters tcs

Mm. iiim v. uMili \ , ill n Lid , i ,

leal Mini pei'iniiill e'.lalen-
II have Ilielefore appointed I'llemlay ,

the Ilith dii ) of Fcliinar > . III7! ) , ill I-

o'clock In the afternoon , nt the mililitjr
court room In MadlHoii , In nnld coun-
ty

¬

, IIH the lime and place for lionrlng-
anil piovlim mild will , al which l.lnio
and place you and all concerned Milijr
appear and control the piolmlo and
allowing of the mime.-

It
.

Is furl her ordered that mild poll-
lloner

-

give notice to all perHoim Inlor*

cHlcd In mild eMliile nf I he poinloiiuy-
of the mild petition , ami Hie lliuo and
place m l for the hearing nf Iho mime ,

by causing a copy of HIH| order to bo-

iubllnhed| In Iho Norfolk Weekly
N'ewH-Jounial , a iiojvHpaprr printed ,

puhllHhcil ami circulating In mild COIIH *

ly , for Ihree weeks wiceeHHlvoly pre-
vious to the day Hot for the hearing.-

In
.

wltiicRH whereof I have hereunto
HC | my hand and olllclal < enl thin Hint
day of January , 11107-

.Win.

.

. Union , County Jinlyo.

Articles of Incorporation ,

Know all men by these protiuiilH ,

That wo , W. N. HIIHO , Norrln A. Huso ,

KiiKcun F. MIIHO and Mary 10. lluuo do
hereby lumoclalo oui'HolvoH together
for the purpose of forming a corpora-
tion

¬

under Hie lawn of the Htnto of-

s'ebriiHka , and do adopt the following
rllcleit of Incorporation :

Article I.
The name and title of Ilihi corpora *

Ion ( ilinll be Iho Norfolk Auditorium
'oinpnny.

Article II.
The principal place of bimlimsH of-

IH| corporation tdmll bo al Norfolk In-

ho ooiinly of Mndlmm .and slnlo of-

Nebraska. .

Artlclo 111.

The cnpllnl Block of IIH! ! corporation
hall bo Iho HUIU of ono thoumuid ,dol-
urn , ( o bo divided Into dilates of $100-
ach. .

Artlclo IV.
The pbject for which thia corpora-

Ion IH formed In to carry on (.ho btinlI-

ORB

-

of managing iind operating the
"Jorfolk Auditorium In the capacity ofO-

HHOOH and to carry on Iho bualnosH-
f bill posting ami dlutrlbutlng.-

Arllclo
.

V-

.'Phis
.

corporation shall commence
msliioss na soon IIH UH articles of In-

orporatlon
-

are filed In the olllco of-

ho comity clerk of Madison county ,

Nebraska , and continue for n porlod-
if fifty ( HO ) years thereafter , unless
ooner dissolved by the consent of the
ilock holders.

Artlclo VI.
The highest amount of Indobtcdiiosu-

r liability to which Mils corporation
shall nt any tlmo subject Itself shall
lot exceed the sum of $1,000-

.Artlclo
.

VII.
The officers of this corporation filial 1

consist of a president , vice president ,
Hccrctnry and treasurer and ono per *

son may hold two offices. The off-
icers

¬

nre to br selected by the board
recloiH of wtilil corpora I Ion who
have full power to piv > 'oiibt the

salaries and dutifw of each ofticor.
Article VIll.

Tin board of directors shall consist
f four bhaie holdern. and the follow-

UK

-
persons , W. N. HUHP , Norris A-

.iluse
.

, Eugene F. Huso and Mary E.-

IiiBe
.

are hereby appointed directors
of this corporation to hold their ofllcoa-
as such until ( he regular annual eloc-

Ion takes place pursuant to article IX-
.of

.

these articles of incorporation and
mtll their RucccsHors are chosen and

qualified.
Artlclo IX.

The regular annual meeting of the
stock holders of this corporation for
ho election of directors and for the
runsncllng of such buslncsR as would
egularly come before It , shall bo hold

at the office of the corporation on the
Id day of January of each year. The
llrectors elected at such annual moot-
ng

-

shall hold their olllce for the term
) f ono year and until their successors
ire elected and qualified-

.Artlclo
.

X.
The said board of directors at their

Irst meeting shall enact by-laws for
he government of said corporation not
nconsistent with ( ho articles of Incor-
oratlou

-
) and not Inconsistent with the
aw for the regulation of business ot-

ho corporation and the management
and administration of the affairs , and
shall have the power to do and per-
form

¬

nil acts which may be legal for
a board of directors to do umler the
aws of the state of Nebraska.-

Artlclo
.

XI.
Each share holder shall at all rcgu-

nr
-

or special meetings be entitled to
one vote either in person or proxy for

ch share of sjock held.
Article XII.

The articles of Incorporation may bo-

unendcd or changed at any regular
meeting or special meeting called for
that purpose by a two-thirds vote of
all the stock of the corporation.

Witness our hands this ISth day of
January , 1007.

W. N. Huso.-
N.

.

. A. Huso.-
E.

.

. F. Huso.-
Mury

.
E. Huse.

The state of Nebraska , Madison
county , ss-

.On
.

this 19th day of January , 1007 , be-
fore

-

mo. a notary public In and for
snld county and stnto , duly commis-
sioned

¬

and qualified , personally aj >-

penred the above named persons , per-
sonally

¬

known to mo to bo the iden-
tical

¬

persons whoso names are affixed
to the foregoing articles of Incorpo-
ration

-

and each for themselves ack-
nowledged

¬

the same to bo their volun-
tary

¬

net and deed.-

In
.

witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed the seal of-
my olllco the day and year last above
written.

Carl Wilde.
Notary Public.-

My
.

commission expires February
1C , 1907.


